
Dutch Fork High School students who are unable to attend school because of illness, accident,
or pregnancy are eligible for medical homebound or hospitalized instruction. A physician,
physician’s assistant or psychiatrist must certify that the student is unable to attend school but
may benefit from instructional services provided at home or in the hospital.

Homebound approval process:

1. Parents, and if possible the student, must first have a Homebound meeting with the
school Homebound coordinator. This meeting typically lasts between 15-20 minutes.

2. All necessary paperwork must be signed, completed and returned.

3. The Dutch Fork High School Homebound committee meets to determine if Homebound
services will be approved or denied based upon the instructional needs of the student
and doctor’s recommendation.

4. Homebound paperwork is sent to the District Office verifying committee approval.
Parents will be contacted if services are approved or denied.

5. A Homebound teacher will reach out to the parents within two weeks after approval to
set up a schedule for Homebound instruction.

Types of Homebound:

Regular-This is our most common type of Homebound. This type of Homebound certifies that
the student will be absent from school for an extended period of time. This type of Homebound
must be renewed every 30 days in order to remain valid. A Homebound meeting with the
school’s Homebound coordinator must be held prior to each renewal.

Intermittent-This type of Homebound certifies that the student will attend school on and off
during the approved Homebound 30-day cycle. Students will only receive instructional services
for the days a student misses due to their homebound illness OR for half days that a student
misses due to their Homebound illness. Three things are of key importance with this type of
Homebound:

1. Attendance must be notified (via email) on days where a student will not attend school
for their homebound illness.

2. A student attending for a half day (or less) must only attend school for 2 or less blocks
and sign out with a note which states that they have been/will be absent for the
remainder of the school day due to their homebound illness.

3. A failure to adhere to Intermittent Homebound rules may affect renewal approval if
needed.



Continuing-This type of Homebound is for students with a chronic condition where the 30-day
cycle is not recommended. These students will receive services, either Intermittent or Regular,
for the school year or recommended period of time as needed.

To schedule your Homebound meeting with Mr. McCloud, the DFHS Homebound Coordinator,
please email Lmccloud@lexrich5.org or call 8034763313.
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